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Dear Cocag;

The US. Department of Tansportam cneoungcs nmovilon md wckornes the •crcst o¡l
Transportatoon Nctwcwk Cnmpanes (i'NC's rd other prvc emes n R‹iecig the raveI necds
of riders through pinrcrshps with rnst ageces. i appbud thc 1rst ndusv ¡ltw embradng
the use of thflovflons in tcchuoogv and new rnohility coiceps o create more tr.wekrcentric
mobifity evwonrncnt thai ernpo%crs trvekrs to rnkc smart nohhy decsiocns thai address
thcr inthvdua need while eornrhutj o derabOc syscm outcons VVh that n mind. II am
writg (o rcmnd you o¡yotuT obgaton o ensure cquty iind access as you parther wh TNCs
and commue to devdop relatonshjs wh other pr'at ntts that offer the pocnta o provide
improved service at a owcr cost.

At the Depaimcnt. we beIiee it s rnponant to ¡thmce technological •movatiot with the hasic
civil rights prtheipc.s olequity nd accessibility mherent in the proviio uftran;tt service.
There are bask Federa¡ requirements that app'y to transit service. oneluding pannerships with
TNC� s and service operated under contract or o&hcr arrangement or rehitionship with private
entities. Some of these are conditions of hibihty 1ir Fedcra¡ assistance Titk V nf the Civil
Rights Ac of ¡1964), while others app1y independemy regardliess o¡whether Fcdcra funding is
jnvohrcd flhe Americans with Disahilities Act (ADA) oil 99O).

For carnpk, INC services typically rely aitmost edusivey on the use o¡a smartphonc linked
o a credit or debit card to arrange for service, whch presents a siniicant barrier te liower

mcomc and limited English proikiency indi'iiduals who do not own a smartphoac arnd/or who do
not hnvc a credit card or bank accowu. (liven that conunwities olcolor are disproportionally
lowitcome, each public transit acncy has an ohllgation under Title Vl¡ to ensure that alternative
methods ofboth pymettt and reservations are available. Most TNCs currentOy lack acccssih¡c
vehicles r persons with chsnbil¡itics, ncluding those who use wheelchairs. Whea your agcncy
caters into a covered parmership with a TNC, however. you nuost ensure that )'mtr service is

accessible to and usable by persons along the lull spectrum ofdisahilitics. including both
physical and intcfticcttul disabilities.

Unlike many other rcqiirerncrns. the transportatioB requirements under the ADA apply
regardless ofwhcthcr Fcdcral funding is nvolved. The specifie provisions ofthc Deparmcnt's
ADA rculations vary aceordin to type oil service provided, such as whether h is liced route or
demand-responsive. Currently the nmjority oF partnerhip with TNCs involve
dcniand-rcponsivc service. A such, you should he aware of two important points.

First, under DOT ADA Regulations (49 C.FR. seeciflon 37.77), public entttics operatmg a

dernancbrcsponsivc service must either acquire accessible vehicles or otherwise ensure that such
services provide equivalent service to ¡wrsoas viili disabilities, iocudin those who use
wheelchairs atd/or have miellectual disahi I tiies.



‹'hc need fhr your transit agcicy to provkle vheeIchairacccssbk vhkks could b met in a
number ofways such as requiring the TNC to provide a suflckmt qianity ofvchicles as a
condtirn ofcntcriing nW an agreerncn1 %vh the transit agency: crterng into a separate
agreement whh arother entity' that s capable o1provding ¨iccssbk vehcks: or rclying on
aecessbIc vehicles thait arc aftready part of the paratransit fleet.

Second. scrviice is considered equivaknt when persons v¡th dsabffitiies. ncIudng vheeehair
users. arc provided with the same level o¡servicc according to the ibHowing erheria (.sce
49 C.F.R. sccton 37.77(c)):

i ) Response tme:
2) Fares:
3) Geugraphk arca olservke:
4) 1 ours and days of scrvke;
5) Rcstrctons or pnorILies based on trip purpose:
6) Availability of information and reservations capabihty: and
7) Any constraints on capacity or service avafinbility.

Sorne transit agencies have exp'ored inilegraling TNCs •uo their para¡iranst servke. 'Fhc
Department hce'es that TNCs have the polcntia to improve the provision olparatransit service,
%%fith the possibility of owering costs whiftc iirnprovirg service to paratransi1eIigihIe riders. Yct
it is important U) emphasize that any such service improvements must bene•t aH paratransil
riders. Jil would not he appropriate, t•r cxaiiupk, to offer reatinc service to ambubtory
paratransit riders. while fteavn wheekha¡r users with next-day service.

Finally. it is important to ensure that FNC personnel are bib)' trained in professional and
rcspectiil interactions with persons with disabilities. AU personnc should he Familiar with
requirements concerning the accommodation ofscrvic animals. for cxarnpe. and personne!
operati acccssibk vehicles must know how to operate boarding and securernent equipment.
\'hcrc TNCs arc used to provide paratransit service, personne! shou!d be ¡ami!iar with the
paratransit service criteria and the requirernenii to provide origintodestination service.

As !ong as nfl! passengers are receiving service according to the service criteria or in the same
manner. there is nothing to prevent transit agencies from engaging the services of
TNCsinduding for provision of paratransit services.

Once again. ! co!mend the transit industry for embracing tcchno!ogy and innovation as a ncans
to expand and improve the provision oftransit services. As we embark on a new era in persona!
mobility. together we 'i1! ensure that our transpo1aton system continues lo provide efketive
mobility !br aH.

!iflcL: :!

/�__ Anthony R. Ioxx


